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Oil Activity in Bronte Area 
Appears^to Be on thejlncrease

Shamrock Oil & Gas Corp f 
Amarillo has filed application to 
drill a 4,500 foot rotary wildcat, 
its No. 3 H. G. Woodland, about 
five miles southwest of Bronte 

Operations on the prospector 
will begin immediately.

Location, on a 4,340 08-acre 
tract is 330 feet from the north
west and southwest lines of 454- 
r  Merkel, certificate 401, abt 
struct 517.

The prospector is 3/8-mile 
southeast of production in the 
newly designated two w e l l  
Wendkirk (Cisco) field.

The Wendkirk (Cisco) field has 
gained its second producer and a

Lunchroom Menu 
For Next Week

Monday. September 28
Beef stew, pork and beans, pic

kle. cheese and crackers, cookies 
and peaches.

Tuesday. September 29
Franks in chili sauce, mashed 

potatoes, string beans, tomato 
slices, biscuits and butter, milk 
and doughnuts.

Wednesday. September 30 
Hamburger steaks, potato sa

lad. blackeyed peas, vegetable 
salad, chocolate cup cakes, corn 
bread, milk.

Thursday. October 1 
Beans, spinach, chili pie, cole 

slaw, biscuit and butter, plum 
cobbler, milk.

Friday, October 2 
Roast and gravy, mashed pota

toes, English peas, tomato slices, 
hot rolls and butter, jello, milk.

Stinebaughs Have 
38th Anniversary

A bar-b-cue supper was served 
in the home of C. E. McGuire
Wednesday night S.eptember 16, 
in honor of T G. Stinebaugh’s 
birthday September 15 and the 
38th wedding anniversary of Mr 
and Mrs. Stinebaugh on Septem
ber 16 Charles McGuire was al
so honored fcn his fifth birthday 
which was September 18

Present for the occasion were 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Woods, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Gray, Dona and San
dra, Laura Martin, Mrs. S. O. 
Jackson, Paul McGuire,* Clyde 
Gibson, Bill Martin, Mr and Mrs. 
Allen Sherrod, Jean and Carol 
Ann, Mr. and Mrs. T. G Stine
baugh. Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Mc
Guire, Modene, Laura Lee and 
Charles.

MARLA LOU REES HAS 
SEVENTH BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. R. W Rees entertained 
at her home last Saturday in ho
nor of the seventh birthday of 
her daughter, Marla Lou. The 
little guests played games and 
were served birthday cake and 
ice cream

Present were Lillian Kaye and 
Bobby Strickland. Rex and Ann 
Harris, Tricia Andrews, Johnnie 
Sims, Dana Eubanks, Beth Ivey, 
Nancy Wilson, David Wayne Da
vis, Jimmy Rose, Kenneth Wil
kins, Wayne Phillips, Margie O- 
glesby, Judy Lee, Jan Wilkins 
and Joy Rogers.

PROMOTION SUNDAY 
AT FIRST BAPTIST

The Baptist Sunday School, be 
ginninng promptly at 10 a m. 
will observe Promotion Day in 
the elementary departments. Ev
ery member is urged to be pre
sent.

In the II o’clock morning wor
ship service, the pastor, Rev M 
It Rogers will preach on the 
subject “ Final Reports to the 
Master.”

Sunday evening services be
gin at 7 p m. with the Training 
Union. A missionary lesson is 
to be presented entitled "Train
ing Church Members in Other 
Lands." Next Sunday. October 4. 
Training Uunion time will be 
changed to 6:30 p m knd preach
ing service will be at 7:30 p m

preaching thu Sunday, how
ever will begin at 8 p m and 
Bro Roger’a subject will be 
"Gods Law--the Second Com
mandment.”

one location northeast extension 
with the completion of Kewanee 
Oil Co. 1-A Wendland for a daily 
pumping potential of 38 28 bar
rels of 40 5 gravity oil, plus 25 
per cent water. Gas-oil ratio was 
too small to measure

Production was through perfo
rations between 3,645-54 feet in 
5's-inch easing cemented at 3,695 
feet. Top o f the pay was picked 
at 3,648 feet on elevation of 1,775 
feet. Pay section was acidized 
with 250 gallons of mud acid

OIL PROGRESS 
EDITION TO BE 
OUT (KT 16

It seems like a long time off 
to be mentioning it, but The En
terprise will publish an Oil Prog
ress Edition Oct 16 The paper 
will feature stories and ads con
cerning the oil business and what 
it means to the Bronte area

The publisher is hoping this 
paper will be a little bigger than 
the run-of-the-mill of editions 
Consequently, if you have some 
information for a story for this 
edition, or if your firm wishes 
to run an ad in it, please see us 
just as soon as you can conveni
ently do so.

The week this paper is to be
published in is Oil Progress Week 
and is being observed all over 
the nation. Inasmuch as Bronte 
owes so much to this great in
dustry and the people connected 
with it. we believe it fitting to 
dedicate one issue a year to 
them.

How about helping us make it 
an outstanding paper9

Town Is Sprayed 
Again Tuesday

Mayor H O Whitt said that 
the new spraying machine was 
tried out again Tuesday night, 
but that he doubted if much good 
was done, due to the fact that 
the unit had to travel too fast. 
This was necessary because the 
city did not have enough spray 
on hand to cover the town as 
was done when it was sprayed 
last week.

Everyone apparently is well 
pleased with the new spraying 
machine, which is owned jointly 
by Bronte and Robert Lee Each 
of the two towns paid one-fourth 
of the cost of the machine an I 
Coke County paid half of the 
cost, making it cost the cities a 
little more than $500 each

Folks here in Bronte say there 
seem to be quite a few less flies 
than before the spraying Mos
quitos, they say, are still on a 
rampage, however.

(Editor’s note: The following 
letter was received from C E 
Fairley of Bakersfield, Califor
nia He describes the flood 
which engulfed this area in 1886 
Not too many people who live 
here now remember this flood 
and we are printing the entire 
letter as it came from Mr. Fair- 
ley )

My father, D T Fairley was 
assessor of Coke County and on 
this early morning donned his 
slicker, saddled Dolly, a gaited 
animal who could do all the 
gaits, and started for old Hay
rick, the county seat at the foot 
of Hayrick Mountain It was a 
misty morning and early began 
to rain and soon came down in 
torrents.

So mv father started for our 
home near where Bronte is now 
located, going around the head of 
West Kickapoo He reached our 
home about 2 pm  , secured a 
tram and wagon and started for 
the school house, which was sit
uated on the Middle K ic k a p o o , 
with about 16 school children 
All the Kickapoos were out of 
their banks and water was flow 
ing between all the streams He 
returned with the children to our 
home With our neighbors. Jack

Location is in 455-F Merkel 
survey, six miles southwest of 
Bronte

Kewanee Oil Co has filed ap 
plication to drill a 5,000-foot ro
tary wildcat, its 1-B Wend, 900 
feet southeast of production in 
the Wendkirk field.

Operations on the test will be
gin when permit is approved. 
Ground elevation is 1.809 feet,

Isication is on a 98 32 acre 
tract and is 330 feet from the 
northwest and 971 4 feet from the 
northeast line of 1 Thos Hennes- 
sy survey.

Cobb A SAW 1 Kiker, bottom
ed at 4.007 feet, preparing to dull 
deeper

HUMBLE PROJECT
Humble Oil A Refining C* has 

filed application to drill its 85 
Sallie Odom 3/8 mile north of 
production on the northwest Side 

f the Fort Chadbourne Field of 
Coke County, six miles southeast 
of Blackwell.

Rotary drilling to 5.700 ft-oi 
will begin when permit is ap
proved Location, on a 4,70167 
acre tract, is 9,570 feet from the 
south and 7,558 feet from the east 
lines of 302-F Sosa survey

Stanolind 1 Smith, pumped 15 
barrels of new oil and 78 barrels 
of water in 24 hours through 
perforations between 5.552-58 
feet ar.d 5,563-70 feet The pro
ject was preparing to take po
tential

Plymouth 1 Hickman, bottom 
ed at 6,124 feet in dolomite, 
plugged back to 3,690 feet in the 
Cisco sand Operator reperforat
ed between 3,647 -48 H feet,
swabbed natural. n<> show Op 
erator washed the above perfora I 
tions with 250 gallons of mud 
acid The project was swabbing 
at the hourly rate of 25 barrels 
of salt water cut with .5 per 
cent oil.

\\ IT FLAN8 COOKING
SCHOOL OCTOBER :>

West Texas Utilities Company 
has announced plans for a cook
ing school which will be held 
on Monday, October 5, at the 
American Legion Hall latest 
developments in modern cooking 
will be demonstrated by Mrs 
Jeenie V Wynne, widely known 
Home Economist.

Mrs Wynne has had special 
training in food preparation, pre
servation and quick freezing 
techniques and is a graduate 
Home Economist with years of 
practical experience

Recipes and favors will be gi
ven to those attending and all 
the food used in the demonstra
tion will be presented to women 
attending the school.

Further details will be given 
about the school in next weeks 
issue of The Enterprise.

and Iris Adams and their familv, 
in a wagon, we all started to the 
hills for safety, and by 2 am. 
the water had receded *o we 
could go to our homes We start
l'd a large fire in our chimney 
fire place and dried out our clo
thing

There were two houses washed 
away, my uncle Jim Fairley's and 
Inis Adams’ . His place was near 
where Miss Ada Woullard’s now 
stands. They lost everything in 
their houses This flood drowned 
all rabbits and prairie dogs in 
this district and in some places,, 
the stream was 2 'i  to 3 miles 
wide, and advancing west near 
the Scott place and east to the 
foothills.

Your f le d  of recent date re
minds me of this one which I wit
nessed in 1886 when only 9 year* 
old, and also the one you had in 
1902 was similar to this one

I appreciate getting the Bronte 
Enterprise irtd send me your pa 
per for six months and bill me 
for same

Yours truly.
Kayo's Trailer City 
C. E Fairley 

. 405 McCord St 
Bakersfield, Calif

CALIFORNIA MAN REMEMBERS 
HRONTK FLOOD IN \m AND 1902

George B. Gunn 
Honored On 90th 
Birthday at Dinner

Mrs John B Clark of Tenny
son was hostess Sunday, Septem
ber 20. for a birthday dinner for 
her father, George B Gunn, who 
was 90 years old The family, a 
number of grand children and 
fr.ents were present for the oc
casion

Mr Gunn was born in Cutsets, 
Alabama on Sept 20, 1H63 to 
Leonards; and Angelica Gunn, 
the former Miss Angelica Lock
hart of Opalica, Georgia, a former 
school teacher in that aiea

Upon the death of his father 
in 1865. his mother and her four 
children, 3 buys and one girl, m o
ved to Grandview Texas where 
his mother was later marrud to 
Mr Elm Jones, who farmed ex 
tensively.

In 1887, Mr Gunn was married 
to Miss Mary Sidney Clark and 
the couple had 7 children, 2 girls 
and 5 boys, of which only Mr 
Bi-hop Gunn and Mis Clark sur
vive Mr Gunn passed awtv at 
Sweetwater in 1915

Mr Gunn fell on July 2 and 
broke his right arm and has not 
been in good health since that 
tuna.

He has 17 grandchildren and 16
gre. t grandchildren He is the 
only known survivor of his own 
family except a number of nep
hews and nieces, of whom he has 
lost track.

NO LIONS MEETING

The Bronte Lions Club will 
not meet next Tuesday at noon, 
due to the fact that It is a fifth 
Tuesday. The club meets only 
four times a month.

Bronte Takes Robert 
Lee Team; Score 28-6

By BILLY ALEXANDER

Coach Elbert Yoes' Bronte 
Longhorns journeyed to Robert 
Lee last Friday night and came 
back with a victory after stomp 
ing the Steers by a score of 28-6 
This was the highest score be
tween the two teams since Nov 
27, 1947, when the Longhorns dc 
feated the Steers by a score of 
32 0

The Longhorns drew blood in

the fit <1 period and from then on 
their le.*l was never threatened 
First Lon <hoi n score came after 
Beufoid Ji.tncj recovered a fum 
ble by L> ttn Davidson on i 
Longhorn fou’rth down punt The 
local boys then took over on the 
26 yard line It took only one 
play for Longhorn pay dirt The 
result was a 26 yard pass play 
from Stephenson t o Johnny 
Smith. Stephenson then kicked

point, to, make the

Miss Lou Ella Stewart and Charles 
Westbrook Married at Mereta Church

The wedding of M:ss Lou Ella 
Stewart and Audren Charles 
Westbrook both former students 
of Bronte High School, took place 
Saturday. September 12, in the 
Baptist Church at Mareta 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mr* H. L Stewart of San 
Angelo and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr and Mrs A C 
We.-Sbrook of Tennyson 

The double ring ceremony was 
read by an uncle of the bride, 
Rev Leroy Stuckey, before an 
altar decorated with candlebra- 
and baskets of stoqk and gladiola 

Given in marriage by her fa
ther. the bride wore a gown of 
lace and satin The lace-covered 
bodice extended into a high, 
standing collar The ballerina 
length skirt was at satin Her 
headdress was <>f illut: -n and 
seed pearls She carried white 
rosebuds and stephanotis on a 
white Bible

Maid of honor was Miss Patsy 
Hasty, who was dressed in lrri- 
deseent green taffeta with a halo

>was groomsman Ushers were 
Stanley G. Westbrook of Tenny
son, brother of the bridegroom, 
and Edward E Lehman, cousin 
of the bridegroom 

(Miss Eddue Mane Gryer of 
Miles, cousin of the bridegroom 
played prenuptial music Miss 
Betty Mills sang "Because” 
and "I Love You Truly.” 

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the church 
annex The lace laid table was 
entered with a miniature bridal 

coifiie surrounded with bridal 
wreath and rosebud;

Mrs Frank M-'ler of Snyder, 
sister o f the bridegroom, and 
Miss Grace I Green of Tennyson 
assisted with serving Miss Ber- 
me Lee Howell of Lubbock regis
tered guests.

The couple left for a wedding 
t.ip and they will live at Fort 
Dix. N J , where he is stationed 
in the aimy For traveling the 
bt.de wore a green faille suit 
with black accessories

Both Mr and Mi- We.stbrook
headdtess and she carried pink [ tbe Bronte and San

carnation,** Bridesmaid was Miss Angelo schools She was employ- 
Peggy Jenkins, whose dress wa» bv lhr An|, Telephone
of blue lrridescent taffeta and
who carried pink carnations 

Best man was Chesley D 
Pierce of Slaton I>ee A Stew 
art of Post, brother of the bride

DITCH CLEANED OUT

T h e  Highway Department 
workers here in Bronte have 
been busy the past several days 
cleaning out the drainage ditch 
which runs under Highway 277 
from the corner of the bank to 
the corner formerly occupied by 
Gulf Service Station The ditch 
was cleaned out and paved on 
east from the highway, also

Drainage at this place has long 
been a problem in Bronte and 
highway officials feels that the 
recently completed work wil! aid 
in carrying off water which ac
cumulates on the north side of 
Main Street.

T A U D O N  MR, Y O U * CHAINS A SK  SHOWD¥ T

Co before her marriage He was 
a telegraph operator before en
tering the service 

Out-of-town guests included 
M. and Mrs Hubv Clark of Bal
linger, Mr and Mrs Barney 
Westbrook of Lehman Mr and 
M rs Wesley Brashear and family 
and Mr. and Mi> Pete Conner of 
Sweetwater, Miss Berme Lee 
Howell of Lubbock and Mr and 
Mrs Edd Hoecht-i of Midland.

League Rule Takes 
5 Players from 
v nt ball Team

Supt J L Carroll this week 
urged parents to take more inter
est in the school work of their 
children and asked their coop
eration in seeing that students 
study at home, particularly if 
they arc not passing their work 

A number of students were re
ported failing in some of their 
work, among whom were five 
members of the Bronte Imnghorn 
fo< (ball squad According to In- 
terscholastic League rules, these 
boys will be ineligible to compete 
.n any Interscholastic League 
competition for seven days Thu* 
the boys will be ineligible to 
play against Ozona Friday night.

The rules provide that they 
may re enter competition at the 
end of the seven days, providing 
the work is made up

Exact wording of the rule is 
found in Article 8. Section 3 of 
the Interschlaatic League rules 
and reads as follows:

"No one student shall take part 
in any league contest, in the 
league, who, at the time of the 
i ontest, .- not passing, since the 
term, in one or mare half credit 
beginning of the semester or 
term in at least 1 or 3 half unit 
credit courses (for which the con
testant has no credit), to the date 
7 day* prior to the contest ’’

Supt Carroll said. “ It M re
grettable that we have to declare 
some students ineligible for thee* 
contest* However we feel that 
everyone want* our students to 
do a high grade of work and the 
administration hopes that the 
parents and students will cooper
ate in such a way that it will not 
be necessary to enforce this rule 
again.”

the extra 
score 7-0.

The Longhorns and Steers then 
played scoreless ball for the re
mainder of the first half

Bronte then clinched the game 
in the third quarter by scoring 
15 points Next Longhorn score 
came after they took advantage 
of a Steer fumble. Best recovered 
the dropped ball on the Steer 26 
yard line to start the drive From 
there Stephenson carried for 4 
and again for 8 Philips then 
took over for 5 and Stephenson 
carried once more for 8 to the 
1 yard marker Stephenson again 
carried for the score and then 
kicked the conversion to make 
the score stand at 14-0 

The Bronte boys made 2 points 
when Arbic Phillips fumbled and 
Lvnn Davidson recovered behind 
the goal line Score J6-0 Rob
ert Lee then kicked to Bronte. 
Noel Scott took the kick and 
went to the Robert Lee 26 From 
there the Longhorns drove all 
the way on four running plays 
and a pass Kenneth Scott then 
ambled over from the 10 yard 
line for pay dirt The try for 
extra point was no good, leav- 
ng the score 22-0 at the end of 

the third period.
The next Longhorn score came 

after Best recovered a fumble 
n the Bronte 49 yard line From 

there, Donnie Braswell, a reserve 
back, paved the way to pay dirt 
and Eddie Braswell ended the 
drive by going over from the 2 
yard marker The try for extra 
point was no good.

Robert Lee's only score came 
on the kickoff on what was per
haps- the most spectacular play 
f the game The ball went to 

Frederick Ashworth who handed 
off to Sammie Duncan Duncan 
raced 80 yards for the touch
down The try for point was 
missed.

The Longhorns had 19 first
downs to Robert Lee's 4 The
Longhorns completed 5 of 11
passes for 85 yards, while Robert 
Lee c .inpleted 2 out of 3 for 44 
yards.

Bronte goes to Ozona tonight 
to take on the team there. The
Longhorns will be in good con
dition and ready to take the
tough Ozonans Let's all turn
out and go to Ozona Support 
those Longhorns.

Meeting Tuesday 
For Organizing 
Legion Auxiliary

A E Bell, Jr , commander of 
the George Scott Post of the 
American I-egion here at Bronte, 
announced this week that there 
will be a meeting Tuesday night 
to .rganiza an Auxiliary unit of 
the local post.

Bell said that all Legionnaires 
and their wives are urged to be 
present The meeting will be 
held at 7 30 pm  at the Legion 
Hall.

Mrs Fred White of San Ange
lo, president of the State of Tex 
as Auxiliary, will be present to 
discuss the matter and to assist 
n setting up the organization.

New
Tax

Exemptions

Mi and Mrs Richard E Free
man are the parents of a son born 
at 1:30 a m . Sept 19, at Good- 
fellow AFB hospital in San An
gelo Mrs Freeman and the new 
son are making their home with 
Mr Freeman’s parents Mr. and 
Mr* Brown Freeman of Bronte, 
while the father is in California, 
preparing to ieave for Korea He 
is an Airman 1/C. The new baby 
has been named Richard Brown 
and he weighed 7 pounds, and 
3 ounces Grandparents, besides 
Mr and Mr*. Brown Freeman, 
are Mr and Mrs Jack Caddell of 
peguiq
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HERE’S
BLACKWELL

■y Mn. Ckulu Kifidtl*

(Intended for Lut Week)

The Blackwell football team 
lost 27-0 to Mozell on the Mozell 
field Friday night. The local 
boy* will play Lawn, there. Fri
day night. Sept 23. Name* of 
boy* coming out for football, the 
weight* and position* follow: 

Harold Armstrong, ISO, C, Er-

DEAD
ANIMALS

Un- Skinned
cJkOVfD t i  f>C

t'-AU COLLECT
SAN A N 6S L 0 3200

SAM AMCEI O 
RENDERING. UIV

nest Boyd. 133, hb, Cha* Brew
er, 143, •; James Boyd, 133, qb, 
Elvm Chew, 112, hb; Boyd Gib
son, 149, hb; Ray Johnson, ISO, 
<)b. J. Q Hanna, 130, e; Bobby 
Henson, 185, c; Thelbert Henson, 
133, e; Weldon Henson, 144, e, 
Edd Hollowed, 185, c; Charlie 
Roland. 140. e. Walter Sweet, 135, 
e. H. H (Mac) McBride i* coach 
and Jimmy Hipp is manager.

Mr and Mrs. Er nest Ware have 
aa their guests, her mother, Mrs 
W W Ainsworth, and her grand
mother, Mrs. Sarah Ainsworth, of 
Snyder.
"“ Mr and Mr* H H Reave*, 
Mrs Everett Bryant and Mrs L. 
C Lofland attended a Baptist 
state convention at Sweetwater 
Monday

Tom V Copeland left Friday 
for Alpine where he will enter 
Sul Ross college.

Mrs R. Lanier has been visit
ing her sister m Tipton, Okie

Those attending Mrs Alvin 
love 's  funeral at Sweetwater 
last Friday were Mr*. Love's 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs Wy- 
ley McRorey, and Mr and Mr

C$ W C^ ' ' - A -
■ Dallas fashion center

rttnniniii • * ll»r,«* (tutu
•I THE CHRISTIAN M lfV T . 
MONITOR, an mlrmaiiuiui 4*»]y

" f lw  Monator it mu*t f# */* 
mg for atrmig.,1 thm km g

"I  returneti to u kool miter « 
Upmm of 1$  tea rs. I  w tii g H  
mv degree from the college, 
but iav edumtiom comet 
from the Monitor . . .** 
mTke Monitor give* me »Jons 
for my uork. . .
**l truly enjoy it a com* 
pony. . . *

Yea, tM, alii hn«J tkr Monitor 
Informed**, *»ith ranpitte wotld 
nrt»». Yea will tlurt *<*r e roe 
strut live viewyemi »n e*ery neot 
etory
Is# the rsspen k#Uw l»r S ope 
rial Introductory *ub*. ri|>tle« — 
J noniki far tsly $J

Tbs IIHOKsa V eert l
l . iftA

TW ikmKM boa.* **- 
b I mm8mo M

BOUND BUTTON HOLES and
•evered buttons mate these sep*. 
**te# by Thelma Gay of Dallas The 
••metrical closing at the neckline 
»f the jersey blouse ties la with the 
Mymstmsily-buttoned wsistbsnd 
»f the «ir» ght lined skirt. Both 
Skirl and blouse hare 8y front rlos- 
lag* A rardigsn of rabbit hair wool 
pstsAes the color* of the jersey

A R E  YOU G U I L T Y  —

Of Doimr 

Things Like 

THESE?

—Spend three hours bargain hunting to 
rave 25c?

—Waste a day’s travel in time and ex
pense in order to catch some 'out of 
town' bargain which may not be a bar
gain at all ?

— Drive miles to buy an item for a few 
cents less than you can get it your local 

store?

aa •srudUnt ninple ,J  (ala, «
S* musk a  actual aa#. (kaa 
blast 4  ui ira

In nwit outs* we * « « l  twice 
<boa lour her u  the tew prnruee 
■  aetata sad ws tkendn eshdut

to du it a is the COLUMNS 
advsrMsmneata lugulaalv I fo

od MUI. SAWdCh!
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Bill IhKorey and children, Mr. 
and Mr* Arnold McRorey, Mr. 
and M h Bill McRorey and chil
dren. Mr and Mr*. Charlie Cave, 
and Moa*II, Mr*. C M Roger*. 
Mrs. R Lanier, Mr* S P fimth. 
Mr*. Bill Hamilton and Mr*. 
Cha* Ragsdale

Mr*. R L. Cooksey has gone 
to Spearman to be with her fa
ther, who underwent surgery last 
week.

Mr*. Nancy Bag Icy has as her 
guest*, her daughter, Mrs. Cha*. 
Covin and daughter of Memphis,
Term.; her son and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. anklin Bagiev and
son of Savanah, Ga Franklin has 
just been discharged from the 
service and is hunting a loca
tion.

Pvt James Ware of Ft. Leo
nard Wood. M o, was home for 
the weekend James leaves for 
Korea this week

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mrs. Herbert Holland

Mr and Mrs Arthur McGuf- 
fen of Eden spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs Essary 

Mr and Mrs W T Stephenson 
of Oakland. C alif, left M- nday

after a two week*’ visit her* with 
Mr. and Mrs. Mug Stephenson 
and his parents, Mr and Mrs J 
L. Stephenson of Tennyson

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Boatright, 
wtth Mr and Mrs. C H Hester 
and Luther of Abilene, are on 
a visit to California thi* week. 
They left last Wednesday. They 
will visit Mr. and Mrs Tom Don- 
alson and relatives.

Mr and Mr*. H V. Hedges 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mr*. T. G. Gleghorn Sunday. In 
the afternoon the group vuited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L  Stephenson at 
Tennyson. Other* visiting Mr. 

, .d Mrs. Stephenson from here 
were Mr and Mrs. Franklin 

; Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Stephenson and Dean. Mr. and 
Mrs Floyd McCarty and boy* of 
San Angelo also visited them.

Mr. and Mrs. Dec Foster of 
Big Spring visited Mr and Mrs 
Herbert Holland Thursday and 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Thomas 
of Big Spring visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Franklin Thomas the first 
of last week.

Mrs. Herbert Holland spent 
HridRy night with Mrs. Doxic 
Loudder and they attended the 
supper and 42 party at Sealy 
club house.

BREAKFAST CLUB MEETS
The Jolly Breakfast Club had 

breakfast with Mrs. Bert Hester 
Saturday morning. Present were 
Mrs. A) D Richards, Mrs. Fred 
Reichert. Mrs J W Clark. Mr*. 
Doxie Louddor, Mrs. Herbert 
Holland, Mr*. Bill Willmann, 
Mrs. Dick Piser and two grand
daughters. After breakfast the 
group knitted. The club will 
meet next Saturday with Mr*. 
Dick Piser.

Vic Vet toys
1
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Mr and Mr». James Holland
and children of Cross Plains vis
ited Mr. and Mrs Herbert Hol
land Saturday night 

J. W. Caudle enrolled at San 
Angelo College Monday.

Mr and Mrs. C. A. Cox of Cis
co visited Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Walker Thursday. Mr. and Mr*. 
George McQueen and Jim of 
Coleman visited them Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Hurlen Lee was 
at the bedside of Mr*. Winford 
Lee in Ballinger Saturday night 
and Sunday. Mrs. Lee has been 
ill for several weeks

Mr and Mr*. T G Gleghorn 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Gleg- 
hom at Miles Sunday evening.

Dean Thomas and a friend of 
Hondo spent last weekend here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Franklin Thomas 
Rev and Mrs Dee Cox and

children of Mile* visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Brown Sunday.

SHOP BRONTE FIRST
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W E’RE HEADQUARTERS FOR

NI1MU NEKVH'E
Any tim* you leal tired and hot. drop in at our fountain 
for a delicious, refreshing drink or tundae. We know how 
to -.eke 'em just right eo you’ll like 'em.

ZENITH TV HEADQUARTERS

C E N T R A L  DR UG

Boost your car’s power 
as much as 15% with

New Conoco Sgpsr Mine
mmsip'

Hie Greatest Gasoline Development in 31 Years
Restores “ new car" power I 

Increases sparfc-plug life up to 150% I 
Gives you extra gas mileage, tool

Today it ia'poaaihla to put neu power in your car— 
juKt by driving into a Conoco station and tilling up 
wtth new C onw o burer Gasoline.

For Conoco Sujigr with TCP in n new kind of 
motor furl — truly the greatest advance in gasoline 
since the introduction o f tetraethyl lead in 1922. 
New Conoco SuiW  can actually inervaae tlie power 
of the average car as much a* 15%. That's because 
TCP overcomes the greatest cauae of power loss 
affecting moat cars on the road today. Conoco 
bupCX with TCP i* brought to you by siieciul ar
rangement with Slirll Oil Company. TCP t» SIm-H's 
trademark for the remarkable additive originally 
developed for aviation fuel.

*
Combustion deposits /i

Gasoline. If your car is an older one. Conoco Super 
will restore much o f the power you have lost.

Conoco Surer with TCP is at your Conoco deni
er's today. Don't wait another day to start using 
this new kind o f gasoline—the greatest develop
ment in 31 years!

Combust* on dopottH form 
mit-fmng and leit of pe

Here, coating  
>*r. TCR nevfrohiet 
power and performance

£ Q l

How Conoco Super G aso line  
with TCP w orks

drastica lly  reduce p ow er
When you drive your car, deposits constantly build 
up on spark plugs and in the combust ion chamber*. 
Thene depnaita can “ cheat" you o f |>owor in two 
ways First, they short-circuit sjwirk plugs—caus
ing them to mis fire. Hsoond, deposit* in the com
bustion chambers ci.uae fuel to ignite before it 
should. This is called pm ignittm or "wild ping.”  
The combined effect o f mis-firing ami pre-ignition 
is loss o f power and waded (a*. v

V  .  ' ' '•r»M  tm *T Hkte aa C.mmrnmr

Now Conoco bureT with TCP a creavl compouT*^-  
dramatically overi'omea loan o f power and fuel 
raused hy comlniHtion depnaita TCP actually neu
tralises harmful deposits on spark plugs and in 
comhu*‘ ion chambers. With new Conoco Super 
your plugs spark as tliey should. Your fuel igiutea 
ns it should. You get and keep "new car" per
formance.

TCP helps your ca r—w h ether  
new  or old
W1 tether ymir cor is old or new, you can enjoy the 
benefits o f TCP. If you have a new car, with a high- 
rompnwiun engine, it will keep on delivering ita 
built-in power aa long aa you use Conoco butsi

Sm  what Cottoto Sspsr with TCP 
tan da far your tar—

Start the “TWO-TANK TEST” today!
1, When your gasoline tank ia 

one-quarter full or leas, fill 
it with Conoco Super with 
TCP Now, there will still lie 
aome ordinary gasoline 
nnnii in with your Conoco 
burei. so ...

2 ,  Make sure your next tank
ful ia Conoco Surer. too. 
So rapidly does Conoco 
SuBU work that with this 
second tankful, chance* are 
you'll feel as if your engine 
lias had a tune-up. You'll 
feel a Insist in power. Try 
it today. We're sure you'll 
stay with Conoco burei-

C O N O C O
N ow —at your Conoco dealer!

N E W  C d N O C a  S u R e f  G A S O L I N E yO ifis* (



COUNTY AGENT 
COLUMN

For one return* or another we 
have heard that old story over 
and over that "you can’t make 
poultry pay in Coke County." 
Some say it is "too dry." Others 
say "feed is too high" or “ the 
blue bugs will get the birds 
Then, once in a while, we hear 
someone come right out and say 
that you’ve got to be at home 
every day to tend a flock of 
poultry.

Whatever the excuse may be 
it can be overcome by observing 
a few rules of good management

Oct the best birds that can be 
found Whether the farmer is 
growing turkeys, fryers, or lay
ing hens he cannot afford to 
compromise with quality.

Feed the best rations that can 
be obtained This does not neces- 
.■arily mean to feed the most ex
pensive feed Farmers can pro
duce much of their own feeds, de
pending on what type of poultry 
raising is being done. A fall oat 
patch near the house is just the 
thing for laying hens Any kind 
of green feed grown on the farm 
is good for turkeys.

Practice good sanitation and 
keep parasites down. If this la 
neglected the farmer-poultryman 
is sure to fail, but with modern 
insecticides or "pesticides" it is 
not a hard job to keep poultry 
free of pests.

4-H club boys have demonstra
ted year after year that turkeys 
will make a profit if the above 
stated rules are followed They 
have accurate records to prove 
their point. We have a few far
mers who have year after year, 
even during the drought, made, 
a profit from a farm flock of 
hens. If a farmer wants just 
enough eggs for home use and 
to help pay the feed bill, we sug
gest about 30 good hens. If he 
wants to market enough eggs to 
show a profit for time and effort, 
we suggest not less than 300 hens.

The droughts will always be 
of farm products seem to be pass
ing into history. Perhaps we far- 
with West Texas. The war prices 
mers had better begin thinking 
about making a living now.

We are still getting listings 
of hay and grain located in Tex
as. Also one rancher writes in 
saying he has some good Ram-

bouillet bucks for sale Come 
by the county agent's office to 
see about these things.

TENNYSON
TOPICS

B f Mrs. Zack Tounget
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown 

and family visited relatives at 
Cross Plains Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. D W Little and 
family of Brownwood spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with the 
Chester Derricks. Mr. and Mrs 
Homer Cornelious. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kirk Dyess and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D Derrick. Mr and Mrs 
Marvin Corley and family, J W 
Latham and Bert Cornelious vis
ited them Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Carrie King of Ballinger 
visited the Zack Toungets last 
week.

Mi and Mrs Elbert Carper 
and children spent Sunday in 
San Angelo with Mi and Mrs 
Holemechek.

Mr and Mrs Jack Sharp, Mar
garet and William of San Angelo 
spent Saturday night in the Mar
vin Corley home.

Mr and Mrs Zack Tounget. 
Billy. Jerry, Patricia and Ken 
attended the Tounget reunion at 
the Ballinger Park Sunday. They 
also visited Mr and Mrs. Karl 
Wade there.

Visiting Mrs Mae Little in San 
;elo Sunday were Mr and

Mrs. D W Little and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chester Der
rick.

James Arthur Coalson o f  
Bronte spent Sunday afternoon 
with Jackie Corley

Robert Brown went to Big 
Lake Wednesday where he has 
accepted employment

ATTEND CONVENTION
Mr and Mrs. L. T Youngblood 

are attending a convention of the 
American Bankers Association in 
Washigton, D. C. While away the 
Youngbloods will visit heir cou
sin, Dr Bonnie Youngblood, and 
his wife at Harper's Ferry, Va . 
and will also visit other points in 
the east.

Mrs. Austin Sandusky, Ger
ald and Judge visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Snyder and Jimmy 
in Dumas last week.

EITTERPEAN CLUB 
OPENS CLUB YEAH

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

The Euterpean club opened the 
new year last Thursday with a 
reassembly program in the 
home of Mra. R V Copeland

Mrs. L  W Sweet, program 
chairman, presented the year
books. Programs of the year are 
to be of a miscellaneous nature 
and highlight of the first half of 
the year will be the October 14 
meeting, guest day, in the home 
of Mrs L W Sweet, with Miss 
Eudora Hawkins of Abilene as 
guest speaker.

Vacation highlights were given 
during roll call.

Mrs. Charles Ragsdale, new 
president, gave her message. Ot 
her officers are Mrs. p G. Dab 
nay, vice-president; Mrs. Austin 
Jordan, secretary and reporter; 
Mrs W W Youngblood, treasur 
er; Mrs. H C Raney, parlian- 
mentanan; Mrs R V Copeland, 
pianist; Mrs. W A Hickman, as 
sistant pianist, Mrs. L W Sweet, 
choral director; Mrs Owen Col
vin, assistant choral director and 
Ms. Roy Sandeson, librarian.

Mrs. Raney gave the response 
to the president's message

Program of the day was on 
“ American Music Through The 
Years" with Mrs Sweet as the 
reader and Mrs Hickman at ihe 
piano for selections, which in
cluded patriotic airs, folk songs, 
cowboy ballads, spirituals and 
semi classical numbers.

New members recognized were 
Mines Billy Ralph Bynum. Dav
id Hamblin and Frank Brown
field

A gift of appreciation was gi- 
wen to Mrs. Ranoy Refresh
ments were served to the new 
members and Mmes Hickman. 
Jordan. Youngblood. Ragsdale, 
Raney, Sanderson and Sweet

Hospital News
September 17 — Mrs R E 

Dunklin, J B Proctor dismissed 
David Baggett re-admitted Na
omi Bnce of Wingate admitted 

September 18 — Mrs. L. A 
Barnes, Mrs R 1 Brown, Cul
len Clark dismissed. Tom Smith 
and Mi - R R Ash admitted 

s> i • I Mrs. V. W
Beam of Robert Lee, Mrs N T. 
Gault of Norton. W S Echols 
of Blackwell, Mrs H C Murti-

PERK UP 
APPETIT

REG. SIZE _____

CIGARETTES
CTN.

$1.99
SUN SPUN

CATSUP
12 OZ. BOT.

15c

SUGAR
ASSORTED

JELLO

5 LBS

15c
3 FOR

25c
SWIFTS 20 OZ JAR
PEANUT BUTTER 55c
CHARMIN

TISSUE

P I N E A P P L E
bRIGHT & EASY

TEA, with glass
K1MBEL1. S

CUT BEETS
WHITE HOUSE

APPLE SAUCE

4 ROLLS
39c

FLAT CAN
17c

LB.

27c
~ i_ l b . c a n

13c
17 OZ. CAN

18c
HI r  46 OZ.

ORANGE DRINK 29c
JACK SPRAT
HOMINY

(HEWING GUM 

CARROTS

NO. 2>» CAN
13c

3 FOR
10c

CELLO PKG.
13c

MARKET SPECIALS

BULK FRANKS
LB.

29c
ARM OR SEVEN BONE
BEEF ROAST

LB.
27c

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

FRYERS
LB.

19c
pr  r c u

GROUND BEEF
LB.

27c
HORMEL
MARGARINE

LB.
18c

SWIFT S ORIOLE CELLO WRAP

SLICED BACON 69c
HOME MADE PURE
PORK SAUSAGE

LB.
19c

CHEESE FOOD
LB. BOX

69c
FRESH
STEW MEAT

LB.

15c
SWIFTS JEWEL 3
SHORTENING

LB CTN.
69c

GREEN CABBAGE
LB.

5c

BANANAS
LB.

12Kc

Pruitt's Store
DON’T GO BY — BRONTE — COME IUIY
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"Now, Butch—if wo can got you before the judge thla month—you 
will ret to eee the Rndae at Hun tori! let"

shaw admitted
Suptember 20 — David Bag

gett dismiMied Billy Dan La- 
benske of Snyder, Mr*. frank 
Keesee, Mr* D. M Ott, admitted 
Mrs H C. Murtu>haw dismwsed 

September 21 — Curti* L A 
Barnes, Nuami Bnce, Mrs D M 
Ott. Mrs J G Key dismissed 

September 22 — Mrs R R 
Ash, Tom Smith, Mrs Berta

Chew. Mrs E A Brookshire, 
Mrs. N T Gault. Mr*. C J Fen ; 
wick dismissed C N. Webb, Jr 
Louis Renshaw admitted 

September 23 — W S Echols 
Mrs V W Beam dismissed H 
E Thorn admitted 

September 24 — Russell Den
son admitted

SHOP BRONTE FIRST

HERE’S
BLACKWELL

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Mr and Mrs. Cloven Walls
■o.d children of Melbourne, Okla. 
are visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs B N Walls.

Mi and Mra. Willis Roland 
" r OdesAi spent the weekend
with relatives here

Hev John English ot Phillips 
•ited his slaters and families,

Mi K v Sandei>on and Mrs. H
C Haney Thursday.

M K Lanier visited her sis
ter 1 .pton, Okla. week be
fore last.

Mi ji i Mrs C. M Whitaker
'  -ti : n Abilene week before
last.

H C Raney vis- 
 ̂ Wurth

over the weekend Mrs. J W 
Kar->• -> accompanied them home 
aft. i a months visit in Dallas 

fhe HI A gills held their first 
meeting M< nday and elected of
ficers for this year. They are 
Chupte Sp< -n>' r. Miss Joy Mul
lins, Pr* .lent, Betty Lou Self; 
V.c- Pi.-ident, Vonnie Watts; 
Secretary Treasurer, E m m a  
Hipp, Historian. Juanita Chew; 
Reportei, I.anell Kinard; Song 
Leader B- ■ me Saunders; Par 
1.amenta! ;un. Sue Copeland The 
n. eting « . he the third Mon
day night in each month.

Mr and Mr Ben Palmer of 
Sweetwa. -pent the weekend 
with Mi-, D T Hunt. They all 
v.s.ted relatives in Albany Sun
day.

The fiti-t 1*TA meeting of the
year was held last Thursday 
night at t) school house Rev

Kay Corley opened the meeting 
with prayer and Mrs. Charles 
Ragsdale, past president, intro
duced the new president, Mrs 
Desmond Ragsdale. Mrs Nola 
Shed was elected secretary.

The president introduced the 
school supeiintendent, George 
Stoepler and he introduced the 
teachers.

Mrs. L. W Sweet read a poem
of welcome to the teachers Mrs. 
Kay Corley read a paper on “ I
am a Fust Grade Teacher.” Mrs
Sweet led the singing with Mrs. 
W A Hickman accompanying
at the piano.

Everyone introduced themsel
ves to the teachers.

Mine- Ernest Waie, Walter 
King, G. C. Williamson and L. 
W Sweet served cookies, coffee 
and punch.

After refre.-hments Mr. Stoep
ler showed a film "Adventures 
tn Africa ' The next meeting 
will be Monday night, October 5.

Mm. Rogers Honors Son 
On H is First Birthday

Gerald Rogers son of Mr and 
Mrs Lonnie Rogers, was honored
on his first birthday last Satur
day, September 19. with a party
given on the lawn of his par
ents home.

Birthday cake and ice cream 
cones were served and the chil
dren were given balloons as fa
vors Those present included Mr 
and Mrs Don Ballard, Mrs Leon 
Sharp and Eddie, Mr*. Algie 
Durbin and Jimmy, Mrs Ben 
Oglesby and Bennie Carol, Mr 
and Mrs. J V. Rogers, Shirley 
and Re Rogers, Mr and Mrs. 
Lark Roger- and Doug and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ollie Parish

&jj M M ggggoa
v.X

P I C T U R E
V f c l U E

Tho B u rto n — M ODIl 76ST17

H ere’ s tbe finest, lowest-cost quality television you can 
buy. The big 17-inch picture stays clear automatically, 
w ith  n o  s tre a k s , n o  flu tte r , n o  f lo p -o v e r .  T u n e  
both U H F /V H F  channels on a single dial, see num
bers through an illuminated magnifying w indow . The 
smart ngw, com pact cabinet has a rich mahogany finish.

$179-95
Price Includes Federal 

Tax and 1 y e a r w arran ty  
of picture tube.

Pay as 
little as

\ \ \ m

aftar a tm all d ow n  paymanti

you can s i  SURE...IF rrs

\Yfestinghouse
See,other new 1954 Westinghouse models P , w e  r r g *  *. a n y  i ,g h , 

with Magk Automatic Brightness Control * A U TO M A T,C A LLY

BRONTE PHARMACY

%
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Fort Worth—The largest run 
of cattle and calves of the sea 
son arrived at the 12 major Uve- 
atock centers of the nation Mon 
day Over 158.000 cattle, and 20. 
000 calves were reported around 
the circuit.

While somewhat lower prices 
were rapurted at most points, the 
break in prices was cushioned by 
the ability of the markets to ab 
sorb a heavy beef supply l*«w

grade slaughter cattle and calves 
were getting help from increased 
government purchases, and indi
cations that foreign relief funds 
would be used to buy millions of 
pounds >«f canned beef was a 
favorable straw in the wind 

At Fort Worth steers and year
lings ruled steady to 50 cents 
off Cows were fully 50 cents 
lower, some interests bidding ad
ditionally lower on fat cows

WHEN YOU NEED —

— Stanley Hand Tools 
—Gates Belts, (All Sizes)
— Phileo TV Sets
— Allis Chalmers Tractors
— Other Farm Machinery
— Pipe and Fittings

A lu a v s  C o m e  to

B r o n t e  T r a c t o r  C o .

Bull* ruled steady, ItflHgfctfj 
calves edged downward agate by
50 cents per hundred. inMdArei 
off more.

Stocker trad* thawed mode
ate activity on the Monday trade 
at Fort Worth with higher grades 
generally steady with test Week’s
close Numerous loads of feeder 
cattle sold in the $13 to $18 
bracket, good kind* of steers and 
yearlings numeroua at $15 to 
$15.75. Stocker calves sold from 
$10 to $1(50 Heilbr calves and 
yearlings usually cold from $1 
to $3 under their steer metes

Fat steers and yearlings eligi
ble to sell above $20 were very 
waive at Fort Worth Monday, a 
few from $20 to $22, and high 
choice or prime kinds were quot
able to $23 to $25 Common and 
medium grassy kinds aokl for $10 
to $15 50 and cutter grades cash
ed at $5 to $0

Fat cows cleared at $0 to $12. 
and canners and cutters drew $6
to $9 50 Several loads and anial- 
ler lots of high yielding cutters 
,n the $8 75 to $9 50 field. Bulls 
drew mostly $8 to $12, with some 
ndividual* upwards to $12.50 to 

$13
Good and choice slaughter 

calves sold for $12 50 to $18, with 
a few choice heavies $16 50. Com
mon and medium butcher kinds 
old from $9 to $12. w ith culls 

from $7 to $0
Good and choice stacker steer 

calves drew $13 to $10 50 and 
heifer calves sold from $14 down 
uard Stocker and feeder steers 
and vearlings sold from $10 to 
*16 Stocker cows drew $8 to 
$ 12.

Slaughter lamb6 were weak to 
50 cents lower, and other classes 

f sheep and lambs sold about on 
.» level with the previous week 
at Fort Worth.

Good and choice fed lambs 
topped at $17 to $18 50. two decks
of choice fat lambs at the high
er figure Cull, common and 
medium slaughter lambs sold 
from $10 to $16 Stocker and 

, feeder lambs bulked at $11 to 
I $14.

Fat yearling wethers sold from 
$12 to $13, while old withers 
drew $7 50 down Keister year-

THE
Bronte Enterprise
Published Weekly By 

BEN OGLESBY

sta ' ,•,<1 v V*"IfH p-iS ' 'JU V- '_> 035»'

Entered as second-class matter 
at the l\st Office at Bronte, 
Texas, March 1, 1918. under th • 
Act of March 3. 1879

Subscription Kates 
Per year, in Coke and adjoining

counties ..._ ........... $2 00
Per year, elsewhere $2 50

Any reflection on the i%aracter 
or standing of any person, firm 
or corporation is not intended 
and will be gladly corrected up
on notification.

We'd b«* mighty proud and pleased to have you drop 
in at uur place and look over the new line of Christ
mas Card* we have on display. They're the most 
authentic line o f truly Western Christmas Cards 
we've ever had the pleasure of handling. All draw
ings on these cards are by the famous Western 
artist, H. D. Bugbee, and that man knows how to 
draw a buckin’ horse.

We know that both the sender and receiver will 
be happy with these cards. Come by and pick yours 
out early, cause we don’t aim to sell a certain type 
card to more than one person in this area.

Bronte Enterprise

M w H ik i  (U pm ntelln

Iaiiicah Pius Association

lings cashed -around $10 to $10 50 
Slaughtar ewv» drew $5 50 to 
$6 50

Butcher hogs sold steady to 25 
cents lower at Fort Worth Mon
day Top hogs sold for $25 50 to 
$25 75 Sows were steady to eas
ier at $20 to $24 Pigs drew $20 
d o w n .  Underweight butchers 
drew $21 to $25 25

It is now estimated that 65 to 
75 per cent of the Flint Hills cat
tle have moved out of Kansas. 
Increasing interest is reported at 
Midwestern markets in fleshy 
steers suitable for quick-turn 
feeding.

The better demand for fleshy 
feeders at Fort W’orth has been 
a reflection of this condition, a 
good many large and small 
bunches of feeder steers and 
yearlings in the $14 to *16 field 
Monday of this type

Looking RarUaril
(Taken from Enterprise files of 

September 4. 1925.)
Born to Mr. and Mrs W. R 

Hensley. August 31, their twelf
th child, a baby girl.

(August 4. 1933 )
Warning —To Those Driving 

Cars. — You have been warhed 
and given plenty of time about 
your car lights. The law requires 
that you must have two lights 
m front and a tail light on the 
rear of your car. The law also 
requires that you must have a 
horn if you are to be in the 
clear in case of accident hap
pening when you pass another 
car

This is the last warning. You 
will be made to pay the legal 
penalty if you are caught with
out proper lights Don't blame 
anybody bpt yourself if you are 
caught Listen for the police 
whistle T F Sims, City Mar
shall—Walker Good, Constable.

Mamed — Mr V H Brock 
and Miss Nedra Bell, both of 
Bronte were united in marriage 
at the editor’s home, Thursday 
evening. August 3 1933 in the
presence of a few friends and 
relatives. The bride is the dau
ghter of G C  Bell and the 
groom is the win of Mr and Mrs 
Sam Brock.

Bronte school opened for the 
summer term of its 1933 and 1934 
sessions August 14 Superinten
dent E A Hankins and the fol
lowing were teachers: Miss Nell 
Lowry, Mrs. Geo Thomas, Mrs. 
D Hull, Mrs Lucy Warner. Miss 
Nora English. Miss Patterson, 
Misa Hooper, Prof Gulley, Prof. 
Fitzhugh. Mrs F A Hankins, 
Pnrf Roy Brey, Mrs C C Hol
der and Miss Lillian Kiker. F.n- 

Iment was over 400 with s 
few more expected to start 106 
were in high school and 23 in the 
senior class

Born to Mr and Mrs John Eu- 
banks twin girls

Born to Mr and Mrs John 
Coalson a baby girl

Born to Mr and Mrs. Virgil 
Tannehill a baby girl

Oliver Pittman of Bronte was 
injured in a car wreck at some 
point west of San Angelo He 
suffered a fractured skull

Jim Eubanks received a bro
ken jaw while in football prac
tice

Local News
Bob Knierim and his daughter, 

Mrs R W. Re**, were in Hobbs
and Tatum, N. M . on buainess 
the first of the week While 
away they tried to viait with 
Mr Knienm's brother, C. L. 
Knierim, near Hobbs but found 
he had moved to Midland How
ever. only a few hours after they 
arrived back in Bronte, the bro
ther and his wife drove up for 
several days visit with the lo
cal people.

Arnold Ball recently purchased 
the old Gulf station building 
and that property from the First 
National Bank. The property is
located across the street from the 
bank on the east side of High
way 277.

Ark and Dove Discussion 
Club Has First Meeting

The first fall session of the 
Ark and Dove Discussion Club 
met last Friday afternoon rn the 
home of Mrs John Walker in
Bronte.

The meeting opened with a 
j»ra\.k' led by Father Fidelia, 
moderator, followed by the con
tinuation of the study of Bible 
History- The current topic of 
discussion of the afternoon was 
the S D S Crusade for Modesty, 
an organization formed to enlist 
the aid of people everywhere 
who desire a return to Christian 
Modesty in dress The crusade is 
based on the fact that designers 
t-id manufacturers will produce 
only the kind of dress for which 
there is demand, the key idea 
is to supply a demand for the 
the ..upply. thus the name S. 
D. S. Slogan for the crusade is 
"Show Him you care by what 
you wear.’’ Crusade pamphlets 
are available from members of 
the Ark and Dove

After the meeting refreshments 
•f lemonade and cookies were 

•orved to Father Fidelis and his 
niece. Lorraine, of Illinois, and 
Mmes Frank Dickey. Sr , A V 
Hughes, R A Stroud and Frank 
Percifull, Jr . of Robert Lee, A. 
M Neel and Jack Price of Bronte 
and a guest, Mrs. D. McCrohan 
of San Angelo.

Friday’s meeting will be at 
11 30 p m in the home of Mrs. 
Frank Dickey, Sr. in Robert Lee 
All Catholic and interested non- 
jCatholic ladies in the viemty 
are cordially invited.

Luckett and Beaver to 
Be Hosts at Party

Billy Joe Luckett and Warren 
Beaver will be hosts tomorrow 
night, Saturday, for a party at 
the American Legion Hall. All 
of the young people around here 
are invited to attend.

J. T, Sanderson 
Has 78th Birthday

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Mrs Roy Sanderson and Mrs. 
R V. Copeland entertained Mr. 
J. T Sanderson on his seventy 
eighth birthday in the Roy San
derson home Sunday

Those here to help "I>addy 
Jim’* celebrate were his wife, 
Mrs J T Sanderson; his grand
children, Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Blanchard. Bettye Sanderson and 
Jack Youree. all of Snyder, Mr. 
and Mrs George V. Smith of 
Lamesa, Sue Copeland ami Bob
by Sanderson of Blackwell, Rev. 
and Mrs Robert D Harris and

1YHjl> T h i i  'dw /tAw
lt« tins I'llUOS

V  *'•••
:  > -V  4 V .  '

*  ^  /  N

children of Loraine and Bill 
Hipp of Lubbock; also a daughter 
in-law, Mr*. Frank Youree of 
Snyder,

Also present was hi* youngest 
sister and her husband. Mr. and 
Mr*. Otto Jackson of Benjamin. 
Mr and Mr*. J. O. Sanford of 
Wingate and Roy Sanderson and 
R V. Copeland of Blackwell.

One grandson, Tom V. Cope
land, a student of Sul Ross at 
Alp|nc> was unable to attend.

plan: idjc ro  s*ARf schooi- 
IK j  OMOtn THi: KOREA 61 
Bill? PET itR TAKf 1‘ 10'JGH 
MCNLY A.ON j  To T.Dfc 
YCU O V fS  THE FltsiT TWO 
M ON TH S OF TRAINING

Far fait iaisia.lu.i t.ala l »<*•» VftrtMANM AMliNllllATKP.

For IJfe, HospitalL.Hi • d
Polio Insurance, Nee

B. D. SNEAD
At First National Bank

“ If the would meet
»vrr a fi* Vpn.ul ri* id  o f a rotind- 
*al»le . ther- ’H Ve fetrer w a r * " ’

IfY h j 9I f . :  'lI 'c a a
Hi Biu. I**t isns

CEDAR POSTS!!
YOU NEED ’EM 

I NEED TO SELL ’EM

See J. H. Jackson
th* Cedar Pott Man 

for all your post needs

.r -v j

’The gmemni. -il ahmild (»te a 
inutm frnsn u« 1: Vtir*;;at toi l r ing 
...Fred Iheir Wnliloif appetite in 
a lunch-wmronm

Dr. Rubio Rosson
OPTOMETRIST

W I N T E R S

For̂  Friday and Saturday
SUGAR

5 LBS.

47c

PEANUT BUTTER 55c

TENDERIZED

PICNIC HAMS
LB.

44c
REG. CTN.

CIGARETTES $1.99
ADMIRATION 1 LB. CAN

COFFEE 89c

CHUCK LB.

BEEF ROAST 27c
FRESH GROUND LB.

Hamburger Meat 27c
TALL CANS 2 FOR

MILK, 25c
SWIFT’S ORIOLE SEALED PKG.

SLICED BACON 72c
3 FOB

GUM 10c
SWIFT’S FULLY COOKED LB.

PICNIC HAMS 51c
N --------------------------------------------------------

SWIFT S JEWEL 3 LB. CAN

SHORTENING 75c
ANY BRAND LGE.

WASHING POWDER 27c
KIM 3 FOR

DOG FOOD 24c

E FRESH LB.

■STEW MEAT 17c
I f h e s h  l b .

IPORK CHOPS 5 6 c
1 LB. CELLO

FRANKS 14c
SUN SPUN 2 NO. 2' 1 CANS

HOMINY 51c
WISCONSIN LONGHORN LB.

CHEESE 18c
ALLSWEET LB.

OLEOMARGARINE 29cTOWN HOUSE LGE.

CRACKERS 33c
OUR VALUE * NO.~2ti CAN

ELBERTA PEACHES 32c NICE FRESH 2 HEADS

LETTUCE 25c
NEW CHOP 2 LBS.

BEANS, PINTOS 25c FRESH LB.

TOMATOES 17c

OKRA
WE RESERVE THE WONT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

LB.

15c

SIMS FOOD STORE
41
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HE’S A BIG BOY NOW. PUT HIM ON SOUQ  POOD I

Ti X-VH

* > : .  - - v  i

—
| ■ OARTiCULAR

PEOP;

FAST DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE 

at

S t o p  T a k i ng  
Harsh Drugs for 

C o n s t i p a t i o n
Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This 

Gentle Vegetable Laxative Way!
For constipation, merer take liarvli iiru|t\ 
They cauir brutal damps an.) jtnpu y. 
disrupt normal bowel si turn, make re 
potted doses seem needed

Get lure but (m ile  relief when v..u 
tre temporarily eonstipated lake I*r. 
Caldwell's Senna laxative , untamed in 
Syrup Pepsin No salts, no Itaish druje. 
Dr. Caldwell's contains an eatract ol 
Senna, one o f  tbo fimest natural u& ubU  
laxoJiiei known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna laxative tastes 
wood, (lives gentle, comfortable, vans 
Wing relief tor every member of tin 
family. Helps you get "on schedule' 
without re|>eated doses. I ven relieves 
stomach sourness that constipation 
often brings

Buv Dr Caldwell's UK sire unlay 
M, ney bai k if r, 1 s.111■ 0evl Mail bottle 
to Boa MU, New York IS, N. Y.

■Kaos' s a a w  ; •> ; o * aa

HUMBLE TO AIR 
ONLY 3 (JAMES 
THIS WEEKEND

With only two of Texas’ South
west Conference teams scheduled 
for play this weekend, listener* 
to the Humble Company's state
wide broadcasts this Saturday 
can hear accounts of both inter- 
sectional fames: the afternoon 
football battle between Texas 
and Villanova at Austin; and the 
night gridiron fight between 
Texas A&M and the University 
of Houston at College Station.

A third Humble broadcast will 
bring to listeners of West Texas 
stations a running account of the 
Texas Tech Texas Western game, 
also scheduled for night play.

Beginning at 1 50 Saturd^ af
ternoon Kerr> Tips and Alec 
‘Chesser will describe the play- 
by-play and halftime activities of 
the Texas-Villanova game from 
Memorial Stadium in Austin. 
This broadcast will be earned by 
stations KRLD, Dallas. 1CABC, 
San Antonio, KWFT, Wichita 
Falls, KTBC, Austin; and KJCBC, 
Abilene.

At 8 this Saturday night, an
nouncers Ves Box and Bob Wal
ker team up behind the Humble 
microphones to present an ac
curate description of the Texas 
A&M University of Houston fray 
over stations WFAA WHAP 820, 
Dallas-Ft Worth; WOAI. San 
Antonio; and KFDX. Wichita 
Falls.

Airtima for the Texas Tech- 
Texas Western game will be 8 
p.m MST (9 pm . CST). John 
Ferguson and Eddie Barker will 
announce the action to listeners 

' KEIH* HI Paso, KC-
RS, Midland. KBST. Big Spring; 
KGNC, Amarillo; KFYO, Lub 
bock; and KXOX, Sweetwater

Mr and Mrs. W A Hickman 
and Shirley will return soon to 
Midland. South Dakota where 
they have ranching interests 
They plan to stay about a month.

a sk  & 0M c>
aboutleyas/

fasti aa afritaftaea. 
bailaeu, klitary. 

p.p .lottoa, ata. M , aiapa a*4
plafaraa.

V  I t

A aillllaa 
J r  Uvaitaak,

V psp.lotto 
platan

— . 1  Oa aaa

^  “  ••* aa
ky a . i
ata.

X * *  Loft of good reading in A72 pages.

Oa aaavy aaaaty. aa ladivld.at 
kllliaf trait dates. yraw- 
aiaai. a vara ya raiatall 

ky aaatts, praiactlaa ftf.rws,
ata.

Tta Alaiaaaa, aaw
T »«s ,. Sakjaati raapa 
l t : i  statistics. Tkara a 
taro, ickaal papalatlaa 
aa* tka ttata Csastttvtt 
mo4 momf atkara.

avatlakla. Ii aa.rally aa aaayalapadla at 
Taaas praklifarla oral ta a .a p l.ta

I tka lawa . . acted ky tka tait Laylila- 
oo4 aarall aaat. tka Ollawr-Alkla Alta, 
aa. la ta  aa Taaat Maitry, ak

Bronte Enterprise

MRS. GIDEON HOSTS 
SUN. SCHOOL PARTY

Mrs. W J Gideon was hostess 
at a covered dtah supper at her 
home Wednesday evening of last 
week. The supper was held on 
the lawn of the Gideon home

Present for the affair were: 
Rev and Mrs J E Fuller, Mr 
and Mrs. J. I Adair, Mr and 
Mrs F S Higginbotham, Mr and 
Mrs B F Bridges, Mr. and Mrs. 
A J Rawlings, Mr and Mrs. O. 
H Willoughby, Mr. and Mrs. B 
E Mialglmg. Mr. and Mrs. J A 
Percifull, Mrs. Dovie Rawlings, 
Mrs. Earl Box, Mrs Edna But- 
ner, Mrs T F Sims, Sr. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gideon

Mrs. Qideon is the teacher of 
the Sunday school class

Local News
Second Lt Judge E Sandusky 

is visiting his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Austin Sanduskv Judge 
iaa just completed one year 1 ! 

schooling and will report to

Goodfellow Field soon.
Mr and Mr* M R

visited hia mother, Mr*. Jun 
Sim spon. last weekend. The
Simpson's who live at Arling
ton, brought Mra Simpson* mo
ther, Mrs. J. R Johnson, home 
She had been visiting them the 
past week Mra Jim Simpson 
recently returned to Bronte to 
make her home after apending 
some time living in Waco

Let as search aad try ear vapa
i d !  <ara agaia  la ike L et4l - 
Lanm ta turns M A )
Why do wo faveriahly n sw h  

hsse days for quirk and aaay aoda
bons to »ar anxiabaa.
larvsa, uur unease of alnd a d  
loot ? All the medianea aad all Om 
paychiatnata in the world ranaet 
really help us unless and aatfl wo 
'turn agaia te the Lord" and And 
nnsr pears. T)m  t t y  u  H la  *1 

army• it ovon.

A N YB O D Y  IA N  0 0  I T -

WRONG
I DO IT R I G H T  1

Radio & tpiiliiiiiif Repair
IK  A  >1. B U C K

I.cave ’Em at —  White’s Auto

Fall Dry ( M s  M s
Men’s Winter l) nions 
Men’s Corduroy Caps 
Boys’ Corduroy Caps 
Sweat Shirts - \ -

a good buy at $1.98 pr. 
- - 98c to $1.50 ea.
* ■ 59c to 98c ea.

$1.49 to $1.69
Electric Blankets, all colors, single control - $29.95 ea. 
Fielderest 5 pet. Wool Blankets (double) - $4.95 pr. 
Fieldcrest Blankets, part wool single - $9.95 ea.
Boys’ and Girls S w ea ters .......................$3.95 ea.

SCHOOL COLORS— Whil# with Maroon Bronit Longhorn D nhltn

Boys’ and Girls C aps - ........................98c ea.
SCHOOL COLORS— Whitt with Maroon Bremit Longhorn Emblom

U. S. Keds Basketball Shoes, .Shockproof Arch Cushion 
Girls • $5.50 Ladies - $5.9.5 Boys - $5.50 Men’s - $5.95

WHITE WHITE BLACK *  WHITE BLACK *  WHITE

WINTER JACKET -  Sizes 2 to 46
Many C olon and Style, to Pick From and Priced to Fit Your Pocket Book

CUMBIE & MACKEY

A  message to every 
prospective new car buyer:

You can have

the most popular automatic transmission 

to be found in any low-priced car 

Chevr^lefs Famous 1953

Much fleeter, smoother, more economical! Thoroughly proved 

and improved through years of development and over a billion 

owner-driven miles! Production now running af new high 

levels due to record nationwide demand!

Much More Econom ical
Chevrolet's IV51 PowerglJe Automatic 
Tranvmivaion* teamed with tbe 115-h p 
“ Blue-Flame" high-compreawoo Valve in- 
Head engine brings you tniirrly now op
erating economy in city driving and on 
long trip.

Far Livelier Getaway
Put the *clector lever in “ DRIVE" poai- 
tion step on the accelerator- and you 
move smoothly away from a standing Mart 
to legal traffic speed in rncwidi.

Im portant New (>aa Saving*
You'll never know him economical an 
automatic tranvmivaion can he until you 
try the IV'1 Powerglide Various improve
ments. including a more effluent use of 
engine power, make it extremely thrifty

In fact, bring you the moat important gam 
in gasoline economy in Cbesrrolet history.

Creat New Panning Ability
I be car pick* up pace in traffic or on the 
highway at the touch i f  a toe. for the '53 
Powerghde has an added automatic pass
ing range.

Smoothest N o-Shlft Driving 
at In vest float
Driving u almost incredibly eaav, changes 
of tpeed almost unbelievably smooth 
for th is  transmisxioa gives simplest, 
smoothest no-ah lit driving at kiweal coat.

Safe F. yen on-the-R oad  Driving 
Safety n served in man♦ ways And one 
of the moat important, perhaps, u that 
Powerglide permits you to concentrate on

driving You can keep your hands always 
on the steering wheel and your eyes 
always on the road.

F'ull Engine Braking-Power on Hills
Powerglide’i flexibility let* you cruise 
easily up any hill And you rn)oy constant 
engine braking power (or maximum salety 
when descending

Rock Out of Trouble
Powerglide i smooth power flow let* you 
rock out of land, snow or mud whenever 
the need arises 1 OW" and "REV! RSE" 
are side by side on the Powerglide quad
rant. making the operation doubly easy.

Push-Proof Parking 
Put the selector lever in "PARK" position 
when you leave the car. and a positive 
gear-type lock holds it in position until 
you return.

Tim e-Proved, Owner-Proved 
Dependability
Come in Drive a Chevrolet with this finer, 
more popular automatic transmission Trot 
il and you’ll want It. It’s time-proved, and 
road-proved by hundreds ol thousands o f 
owner*, in over * htllton mites of driving.

M O R E  P E O P L E  B U Y  C H E V R O L E T S  T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  C A R !

•Optional at attra cart Combination of Fowargltda 
man*mam trmntmhnon and U \~ hp  "Bloo-f iamt" 
angina available on T wo-7#*' and Bal Art modal* 
Powar Snaring avartnhla on all modal*.

Caperton Chevrolet Co
BRONTE,  TEXAS
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RECEIVES APPOINTMENT

Mrs Dxn Percifull, wife of 
D*n Percifull, ha* been appoint
ed postmaster a t Tehachapi. 
Calif , a clipping received thia 
week by Mr and Mr*. Jess Per

cifull revealed.
Mrs Percifull has been assist

ant postmaster (or some time in 
the California town She is a 
daughter-in-law of the Jess Per
cifull*. Her husband was reared 
at Bronte.

CA&D o r  THAMES

I wish to thank Di‘ Harris, tAe 
nuraa* and entire staff o f the 
Brant# Hospital for their kind
ness while I waa ill.

Cullen Clark Up

SHOP BRONTE FIRST ■

CfcuMî tecl A<lk

SALE
TWO U OZ. CANS

TOMATO JUICE 23f
K1MBELL S HO. 2 CAN

CHILI
WXPCO 2 NO M3 CANS

NEW POTATOES S c
MOUNTAIN PASS 3 ’  , Oa Cans

TOMATO PASTE Me
ANY BRAND LGi:

WASHING POWDER 27c
ASSORTED

JELLO
3 rOR

*?5c

CIGARETTES
REG. CTN

$1.99
HEART'S DELIGHT NO. 1‘ * CAN

PEACHES 22c
10 LBS.

SUGAR 96c
AUSTEX NO. 300 CAN

Spaghetti, Meat Balls 29c
PET OR CARNATION 2 LGE CANS

MILK 25c

FRESH MEATS AND PRODUCE
2 0 UNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE
2 LB. BAG

95c CARROTS
CELLO BAG

13c
LOIN OR T BONE

STEAK
LB.

50c TOMATOES
LB

15c
TENDER GROWN LB. CALIF LONG WHITE 10 LBS.

FRYERS 18c SPUDS 53c
SUN SPUN

0LE0
LB.

18c BANANAS
LB.

1214c

FOR RENT — Nice furnished 
apartment Call 126 J. Mrs T 
F. Suns. Sr. 3»-ltc

FXXR RENT — Two nicely fur
nished apartments also on" 
3 room an 1 bath .rouse, part 
ly furnished. Call 6171, Bal
linger, Mrs. J. K Hash. 33 tfc

FOR SALE — Ferguson Seed 
oata, free of Johnson grass. $1 
Bushel. R. H Sims. 35-2tc

FX>R SA1JC — 160 acres near 
Bronte. Ed Stevens, Wingate, 
Route 2. 36-Stp

FOR RENT — Three room house 
and bath Unfurnished. In
quire at Enterprise Office.

ROYALTIES — Do you have 
them? Will you sell them? If 
so, list them with me. TAYLOR 
EMERSON, Registered Dealer. 
Phone 111 or 232-J. Box 171. 
Located in Joe Roe* Construc
tion Building on west aid# of 
the highway in the north part 
of Bronte.

fX)R SALE—Fresh infertile egg). 
Graded and guaranteed, James 
Allen. 38-tfc

FX>R SAUC — 1960 Model GMC 
1H ton truck Price is right 
Bronte Tractor Co. 36 2tc

SOMETHING NEW In Christmas 
Cards See at Enterprise Of 
fice. •

FOR SAIJ£: One bedroom suit 
>4000 White Auto Store, 
Bronte. 38-tfc

I have all mjulptneW foi cleaning
youi taptic tanks *nd t e a  pools
Call me at No. 8 for this sarvkr. 
L. M. Jonas 81-de

FllH SA1.F. ft, ft ami 10 loot Art- 
motor (ioutile grate,1 windmill* and 
lower* LEEPKR SUPPLY CO. 
Hols-ft Let.

FOUND — Ladies wrist watch. 
Owner may have same by 
identifying watch end paying 
for this ad at Enterprise of
fice.

FOR SALE— Ail st< I waste bas
kets, >1.60. The Bronte Enter
prise

FOUND—la-ather key case con
tain in* two keys Owner may- 
have same by identifying and 
paying for this ad The Bronte [ 
Enterprise

FOR SALE — 20 good registered 
Rambouillet yearling rams. $30 
each Half brothers to the ear
liest maturing, best fleshing 
lambs in Coke County Show j 
past two years. B K Bridges 
A Son, Bronte, Texas

WltLCkER SEHVICE Day sa d  
n.ght. Da, phoue 10. Night phone 
2 HOME MOTOR COMPANY

FOR SALE — Two used Frigid- 
aires, water heater, one good 
used washing machine. H. A. 
Springer. 35-2tc

POSTED NOTICE

N.'ti. e is hereby given that all 
properties owned or controlled 
by O. R McQueen are posted ac
cording to law, and all trespass
ers will be prosecuted.

O H McQueen.
38 4tp

Mr and Mr*. Charlie Phillips 
and children visittvi in the home 

f Mr and Mm. H A Jolley at 
Ruscoc Sunday.

T E X A S  T H E A T R E
BRONTE. TEXAS

SHOW STARTS 1:30 P. M. — SUNDAY MATINEE L30 P. M.
Motion Pictures Are Your Finest Entertainment

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 25 & 26 
Gene Tierney and Rorv Calhoun in

•WAY OF A GAUCHO”
Also Comedy and News

SUNDAY A MONDAY, SEPT 27 A 28, Sun Matinee 1 30, 3 36 
John Way-ne, Maureen O’Hara, Barry Fitzgerald in

TH E  QUIET MAN”
(In Technicolor) Also Cartoon

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 A 30 
Cornel Wilde, Maureen O'Hara in

“AT SWORD’S POINT"
(In Technicolor) Also Cartoon

•HOME BUSINESS" 
TOPIC OF CLUB MEET

"Home Business" was the to
pic for discussion for Diversity 
club meeting held in the home
of Mrs. Charlie Boeckmg last 
Thursday night The roll call was 
answered with “ where I was
bom.”

Speakers on the program were
Mrs. Collms Sayner, "What 
Home Means To Me". Mrs. Otis 
Smith, "Birth, the Universal Mir
acle"; Mrs J. R Kasco, "How 

> Get Along with People You 
Love."

A short business meeting was 
held in which a committee was 
appointed to select a club project 
for the year

Refreshments of angel delight, 
wholewheat crackers and iced 
tea were served to the following 
members present: Mmes. C. E. 
Arrott, Arnold Ball, Clifford 
Clark, Vetal Flores, Robert For
man. D K Glenn. J T Henry.

H mix , Cecil Kemp, R 
C Lass well. J B Mackey, O. R 
McQueen. Ernestine Powell, J R 
Kasco, Wade Rees. Collins Say
ner, Otis Smith, H A Springer,

George Thomas, A S. Whatley 
and the hostess.

Mr and Mrs. Turn Taylor and 
family have moved back to 
Bronte after living near Waco for 
the past several months. Missy 
ad Tommy enrolled in school 
here last Tuesday.

For
DKI'KNDMII! INSURANCE 

See
L. T. Youngblood

Rrunlr, Trias

ALEXANDER’S
CAFE

In San Angelo Offer' You 
Sea Food and Testv I .urn he* 
STE AKS. Ml \l( W  10(11)

Join Y»u» Friend' #

ALEXANDERS
In Angelo, Courlio At ('hud.

We Reserve the Right to Umit Quantities on Any Item *

Bronte Ice Co.
N O W —

WE CAN SELL YOU YOUR

TV SET
On Easy Terms

Come In. Tell Us the Terms You'd Like
H e’ll Finance Your Set for 12 to 21 Months jj

H e Can Sell These Famous Makes of TV —
RCA General Electric
Hestinjrhouse Sylvania
Admiral Sentinel
Philco Stewart-Warner

CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY TV
If you agree to buy a TV Set from us. » e  will mdall a permanent aerial 
for you and you may try out sny o f the set?* we have in stock until yon 
find the set that's exactly w h a t  y o u  want.

We install the sets we sell to your complete satisfaction. Also, we are 
associated with a service m a n  who can service your set and keep it in  
first class operating condition.

Another Thing — I N S U R A N C E
Every TV Set or other appliance we finance is completely insured 
against Fire, Lightning, Wind Storm and Explosion. Your set will 
be automatically paid for in ca*e anything happens to it

We are dealers for all Westinghouse Appliances and can finance them 
for you. Come in and talk over your needs w ith us. W e handle Deep 
Freeze*. Refrigerator*. Electric Roasters — all of 'em.

BRONTE PHARMACY

AMERICA' m u  JAftFWp

Every 3  days a new diesel
joins the Santa Fe flee t!

Santa Feis El

A 10-year record o f “ building new ”  on the Santa Fe
Christened with California champagne, 
Santa Ke's first multiple unit ill ,1 loco
motive rolled out o f Chicago on Yu -sday. 
May 12, 191)6.

it powrred the first Super Chief.
.T91, hours later it rolled into l / »  An

geles and the new age in null oading 
waa lx»rn

There were 3600 "horses” in that one.
Five year# later, the first multiple-unit 

freight diesel rolled on Santa Ke rails.
There were 5400 "horses" in that one.
Today, there is more than 2.100,000 

diesel horsepower on tlteSunU Fe -1021 
mighty diesel unit*.

From 1943 through 1952, n total ot
1201 diesel unit* were placed in service 
Hetter than one every 3 dayi  for a 10 -yea i 
record!

And still tliey come! 222 in 1953!
Every diesel added, every mile ol 

heavier rail. in.ikes America's New Rail- 
road a little more completely new. Why, 
enough new rail ha* been laid on tlx 
Santa Fe in the last seven ye irs alum- tc 
reach from ( 'hicago to l.ot A ni eltnl

All new but always the old pride that 
all thia huili.ing new costa you, the tux- 
pc yrr, not one tax penny.

S A t . l A  hh SYST EM LINKS

PROGRESS TKA< faYS ITS OWM WAY


